Questionnaire about orthopedic surgery

Q1. Who are you entering this questionnaire?
   · Person       · Gardians

Q2. Please select the gender of the patient.
   · Male       · Female

Q3. What is his/her primary disease?
   · Cerebral palsy · Stroke · Else ( )

Q4. How old was he/she at the time of the first surgery?
   ________________________ year

Q5. How many times has he/she had ever surgeries?
   ________________________ times

Q6. Circle the surgery sites that he/she had ever undergone.
   Neck · Abdominal · Back · Shoulder · Elbow · Rist · Hand · Hip · Knee · Ankle · Foot

Q7. Please circle those that apply.
   The satisfaction with the frequency of postoperative rehabilitation sessions is
   [ very satisfied · satisfied · neither · dissatisfied · very dissatisfied ].
Q8. How many times were ideal frequency of postoperative rehabilitation sessions in a week?

__________________________ times

Q9. How many times were frequency of voluntary training at home per week?

__________________________ times

Q10. Please circle those that apply.

   The satisfaction with the timing of the surgery is [ very satisfied • satisfied • neither • dissatisfied • very dissatisfied ].

Q11. Please circle those that apply.

   The current satisfaction with physical function change after orthopedic surgery is [ very satisfied • satisfied • neither • dissatisfied • very dissatisfied ].